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ett, Waslu and to call on friends
at Snohomish, where Rev. Daily
was a former, minister and to Se-

attle where- - Rev. Daily wont on
archery business, of which sport
he is, an, ardent fan. The Dailys
were accompanied by their son
Robert, and Miss Constance Jack-
son, a sister of Mrs. Daily, and
were away from Wednesday un-- Ul

Saturday night

Society News and Club Affairs The Klahanee Camp Fire girls
gave a preliminary council lira
meeting at the horn of Mrs. W.
J. Minkiewits for tho benem i

Olive M. Doax, Society Editor those girls taking tne wooagain-ere- rs

rank Tuesday night. Mem-

bers of tho Otakuye group assist Stations awd Wave-Lcngt-hs

KGW, Portland, . '. meters.
Clt keys.ed with this affair. The gins wno

will take this rank are Ua Mills,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday
Auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant 8 o'clock, L O. X F.

KGO, Oakland. 7S. mewra.
790 keys. -Mrs. W. J. Minkiewits, Helen MU-le- tt,

Louise Brown, and Rata USKOMO. Seattle, xvs.i meira.

Convention Plans
Are Rapidly

.
; Shaping

- The plans for the state conven-tlo- n

for the federated women's

halL
970 keys. .Massey. The council was neia in

semi-circ- le about the fireplace.

Program Attracts
Attention For

Friday
A program f interest to many

people in Salem . will be . that
given Friday ' night at the Bar-
bara Barnes studio on South Lib-
erty street at which time "open

Mary and Martha circle. First Christian church; with KEX. Portland, 7b.i meter,
Mrs. Loretta May, 445 South Capitol street, 2 o'clock. An Interesting program was 1180 keys. I1ELD N'JEFJUTown and Gown club will not meet this month because. glvent It opened with the wane-l-o

call and this was followed with
the --Wahelo for Aye" song. Ha Senator David I. Walsh ofclaps of Oregoa which will meet of spring vacation for Willamette university.

Massachusetts will speak onhere beginning with May 12, were
"America's Need of straigacSiren definite shape so far as the Executive committee. Council of Church women, i. M.

C, A-- 2:30 o'clock. Important. v
Mills. Helen MlUett, ana lionise
Brown gave the candle lightinghouse" Is held for parent and.Salem hostess groan is concerned

friends of students who are ceremony. Eaeh girt responuea Thinking in International ai-falr- s"

today from 4:30 to 5 over
KGW.

at the execntire committee meet-I- n

r held Wednesday afternoon at studying with Miss Barnes. This
is the second annual program LaerezI. Bon. prima aonna,the home of the local president.

to ToUeall with tneir lnaian name
and told why they chose the
name. This was followed with
the rronn repeating the fire laws. soprano of toe Metropolitan grand.Mrs. Harry J. Weldmer. given by this studio. Gay decora-

tions have been arranged and the

f? sal e

aif & K
kXt.I " i

it ". y

Acm will

"l " . loA
vr--A-:- v

opera will be heard between 1- The delegates who will attend
the state executive meeting in whole program will take on a A short talk was given on the

subject of Camp Fire work and and 7:30 tonight over &uw.
festive air. KGW will offer Wagnerianthen a. charter .and ceruucaie 01Portland this Saturday will be

Mrs. Mllo Rasmassen. Mrs. A. L. The hour set for the beginning compositions la the symphony

JEFFERSON", March 20. Fu-

neral services ' for . Mrs. Cecelia
Fldler who passed "away at the
home of her son John Fldler at
Bay City, Friday; March 21, were
held at the Christian church in
Jefferson Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. Rev. Albyn Esson
had charge of the services, assist-
ed by Rev. Horen. -

Mt, Jeffersosv -- aUbakah lodge
members attended! in a body, to
pay their respects to their depart-
ed sister. Irrtarment was in the
Odd Fellows cemetery- - at Salem.

Mrs, Fldler was former Jef-
ferson ' resident, and had many
friends In this - community who
mourn her loss. ,

Is 7:15 o'clock. The first part of hour from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock.

Hayesville Woman's club, Mrs. William Ryckman, pot-lu- ck

luncheon at noon, all-da- y meeting.
Westway club. Woman's Benefit, association, Mrs. G. E.

Terwilliger, 770 Chemeketa street, between hours of 2 and 5
o'clock.

Brush College Helpers, program at Old People's home.
Kensiington club, Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 605 North Sum-

mer street, 2:30 o'clock."
Friday

Daughters of Veterans, 8 o'clock, Woman's clubhouse,
regular meeting-- .

Sans Souci club, Mr. and Mrs. William Moses, 335 North
Capitol street

Past Matrons dub, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, 8 o'clock, social
hour, program and business session.

Wallace, Mrs. W. T. Fargo, Mrs.
David Wright. Mrs. Iran Martin the evening will be given over to The selections will be the Pre

membership was given the Klaha-
nee group by their guardian.
Singing and abort talks by sev-

eral of the members brought the
xronn to the closing songs, "Mam- -

lude and Liebestod from "Tristan
and Isolde" and Entrance of the
Gods Into Valhalla from. --Das

monnriuoii wsn ana ine lastpart will be special numbers pre-
sented for their beauty or inter
est.

and Mrs. Harry Weldmer. There
will be a 12:Se o'clock lancheon
at the Y. W. C. A. building for
the group and then an executive
session will be held during the

nr Moon" and "Lay Me to Sleep'
Rhelngold".snag by all the girls.

The program' will be as fol
lows:
Class Demonstration program: I Mrs. Josie Anderson

afternoon. At the close of this
session complete plans for the
state convention should be well Demonstration in acrobatics by

advanced class: Claire Hurley. Entertains Clubander way.
Mrs. Josie Anderson entertainedJean Hurley, Pauline Zoe Cham-

bers, Jennie Van Dahl, Emily
Ann KoUenborn, Marjory Weum, members and friends of tbe Royalwide circle of friends " here and

in Portland. The last thing given FAMILVMAKETOUR
- Wednesday afternoon the com-'mltt- ec

perfected plans for the re-
ception which will be the one so-

cial event at the clubhouse. This
will be held Monday evening, May

Music Week Plans
Take on Local

Kelxhbors' Sewing club at her.in compliment to her was an in Betty Eyerly, Jean Adams, and country home Tuesday. An allformal tea for which Mrs. Fick Joyce' Chambers. day session was held with poi--was hostess at her home Saturday Demonstration in dance tech luck luncheon served at noon.Color

CALLED TO ILLINOIS
PRATUM. March 26 Mrs.

Harold de Vries received a tele-
gram Sunday afternoon that her
grandfather had died Sunday
morning it Onaga, Illinois at

o'clock Sunday night. She is
on her way to Illinois to be there
for the funeral. She expects to be
back home in two weeks. Mrs.
Hicks is substitute teacher in her
place.

f-- .

afternoon between the hours of nique by advanced ballet class: Those present were Mildredand S o'clock. About 20 of Mrs. Ariel Howel, Billy Snyder, ZelmaNational music week is fast Nash. Prudence Bouffler, CarrieLIghtner's most intimate friends

MONMOUTH, March 20 Rev.
and Mrs. L. L. Daily of the Bap-
tist church spent most of the
school vacation on a trip which
took them to visit Mrs. Daily's
brother, J. P. Jackson at Ever--

Luthy, Lorraine O'Brien, . Mar Bunn, Rose Abbott, Anna .Berbecoming an integral part of each called at this time. garet Ritchie, Ethel Mllburn, nard, Mrs. Potter, Anna Bennett,Vivian Fuller. Josey . Acklln.community since the announce-
ment of the date, the week of May Mrs. Cotterman. Julia Blodgett,General Program: II

Irish Jig by: Lucille Borgen- -11 if all states are working as en B. & P. W. Vote Annabelle Niles, Elizabeth Chen-
ey, Mary Johnson, Sarah Peterson, Alice Borgenson. Betty .Buts.thusiastically as the state of Ore-

gon Is. Important Changes By ANNE ADAMSDorothy Thomas. Evelyn De Mar son, Mary Wirtx, Leona wetxei,
Nora Geiser, Sarah Harter, Anna What Paris is "WearingReports are coming In daily to Members of the Business and The popularity of cotton printsias,, Eleanor Swift.

12. following registration of dele-
gates and members during the

. 'afternoon.' Mrs. A. L. Wallace
will act as general chairman for
this reception. Mrs. W. F. Fargo.
Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt, and Mrs.
Martin Ferry, each chairman for
programs, decoration and music,

' fespectlTely for the whole conven-
tion, will .act in conjunction with
lire. Wallace on plans for this re-
ception.

A second plan for the entertain-
ment of the guests, but one which
is tentative only. Is that to bring
back the screen- - play, "Disraeli"
te BUgh'e Capitol theatre for
Wednesday morning. May 13. At
this time the regular business

.. session would, be held there and'
; then the visitors would be guests

Mrs, Walter A. Denton, state mu Sitner, Theresla Bouffler, Frangrows greater as the season adSong and dance. "Cryin'- - forProfessional Women's club met la
dinner session at the Marion ho By K. D"ORSATces Mahula. Hannah Andersonthe Caroline's", Emily Ann KoU vances. The adorable modelsic chairman, about the plans

which each town is sponsoring.
Ashland is sponsoring a musical

and the hostess. Jane Anderson.enborn.tel Tuesday night and voted two PARIS Smartly dressed womensketched today shows how smart
they really can be. A pointed The club will meet in a fort- Highland Fling: Paunno Dra-ge- r,

Barbara Miller. Audrey Feh--festival week, with one day and yoke, a pointed neck and short
important changes in the consti-
tution of this group. The election
of offleers will be held In the firstnight given over to three big pro ler. Helen Kesley, Catherine An

of Paris are fond of turning their
(backs to admirers these day for
jibe simple reason that their back
are aow decorated with their most

j handsome jewels, Evening clothes

kimona sleeves bound in braid
are chic details. The gatheredApriLmeetlng rather than In June;

night with Mrs. Rose Abbott.
a

Laurel Social Club
Has Regular Meeting

change was made in. the officers skirt with narrow belt forming a
sash. Is most becoming. There are

grams . for which they already
have reservations from all around
the city of Ashland, and south In-

to Northern California. In Albany
the business men are assisting
with music week. One unusual

personnel by "alio wins, tor a sec-
ond vice president; and a slight bloomers, also. ,

KIngwood Twelve members ofDesign 187 is .ravishing develchange In the by-la- ws was madeof the Salem hostess clab for the the Laurel Social Hoar club enoped in dimity, pongee, gingham.to take care of the change In theplay. percale, pique or wash silk. Seconstitution In regard to the date Joyed the hospitality of Mrs. G.evening which the committee is
working out there is a "progress-
ive" music night. Audiences are lect a white ground with coloredof elections.Mrs. 'Yard Hughes, president of

the Etokta club, met with the
compton, Tuesday at tneir regu-
lar semi-month-ly meeting. Folprint and use colored braid for. A second Important step made

inai pear ae sKamp or approval
from w d la Palx. all shew their
backs adorned with some kind of
gemmed ornament.

A - favorite back Jewel at 'the
moment, is the dip brooch. It la
worn at the base of the back

to mark the point of a
deep V. This type of pin flta la
particularly well with many of the
aew evening gowns, which have
small gathers and plaits pulled to

to gather ' in several places andcommittee Wednesday afternoon binding, and you will have a beau lowing an interesting roll call,
routine business was transacted

by the 'club was the decision to
invKe the state convention which Ufal frock. .the performers will go from one

place to another and put on the
and pledged the assistance of the
Etokta club to the Salem Wom Designed only. for sixes 4, C, S with Mrs. A. L. Applewhite, presmeets in Medford this year toprogram.

derson, Marceue Herbster, Mar-
garet Bailey, Eleanor Bailey,
Janet Robertsen.

Toe dance, Jennie Van Dahl.
Acrobatic duet, Jean Adams,

Betty Eyerly.
Song and dance, Marjory

Weum.
Raggedy Ann ahd Andy, Claire

Hurley, Jean Hurley.
Parasol dance, Joyce Chambers.
Musical comedy line dance.

Junior high class and nal

class. Alberta Van Dahl,
Marguerite Smith. Gretchen Ga-
mer, Marybelle Lapham, Helen
Brown, . Bern lee Eyerly. Ethel
Mllburn. Augusta Nordurft,
Mabel Putnam.

Acrobatic solo. Billy Snyder.
Tap and acrobatic solo, Zelma

Luthy.
Song and dance, - Pauline Zoe

Chambers.

and 10. Sise 4 requires 2 3-- 8 ident, presiding. The afternoonmeet in Salem In 1931.'an's club in taking care of the sev
era! hundred visitors who will at-
tend the convention.

yards of 34 inch material. was spent in conversation, needle, Lydlan E. ,Horsfall, state chair-
man of the music committee for

-- For the program hour Dr. Hec
No dressmaking experience istor McPherson gave n interesting work and music. At the tea hour,

Mrs. Compton was assisted inthe American Legion auxiliary has gether at the center-bac-k of thenecessary to make this model withAnother subject which re-
ceived considerable discussion by

1

Paris Tons Itav Back a

reported that she nas appointed talk on the cabinet form of state
government; a . group of high
school Girl Reserves sang ' and

our - pattern. Yardage lor every
slse, and simple, exact instrucmusic week chairman in Marsh- -"the committee Wednesday was the

waistline, siTina th effect thaX tbe
buckle holds the neckline down to
the belt

serving by Mrs. Warren B. Baker
and Mrs. Compton senior. Mrs. E.
W. Emmett will entertain the

field, Bandon, Coquille and North tions are given.Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher, genBend. Mrs. Horsfall who is 111 and j Paris Jewelers are making many
play-T- he Case of Sergeant Gris-eba- ,"

which will be sponsored by
the Salem Woman's club, April 8,
at the Fox Elsinore theatre. Pro

eral secretary of the Y. W. C. A. club members, April. 8.
of these cltpa lb the forma fin southern California is direct-

ing her work from there. spoke concerning the coming T. Members present were Mrs. A crests, atmulaUapthe diagonal linesW. c. A. campaign. The B. A-- P. L. Applewhite, Mrs. J. B. Smith,ceeds received by the club from and quarterings of well-kno-
Several committees have been

appointed for the local work in W. club chorus under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Margaret Jorgensenthe tickets of this day will be crests of royal French famillne. Onesaiem. Mrs. Stephen Stone andused for convention expenses. of theae is ahowji in the sketch. To Jeweledgave several interesting numbers,Miss Ruth Howe make up theThose who were called for the Brief reports from committee

Pattens will b delivered apoa
receipt of fifteen cents (15e) iaoiai carefully wrapped er
stamps. Be inn te write plainly
your name, address, style smarter
and sise wanted.

Oar aew spring book of patten
stylet it bow ready. Price fif-
teen cents, bat only ten cents
when ordered with a pattern. Ad-
dress all mail and orders to
Statesman Pattern Department.
243 West 17th street. New lore
City.

, suverton Lowell Brown, son

Mrs. George Steward, Mrs. G. L.
Adams, Mrs. E. W. Emmett, Mrs.
William Hacker, Mrs J. A. Tan-ti- s,

Mrs. Warren B. Baker, Mrs.
Albert Beckman, Mrs. W. J.
Page, Mrs. B. B. Flack, the host-
ess, Mrs. G. Compton and Mrs.

committed on music in the homesWednesday committee meeting These latest Style Notes Courtesy of:
P0MER0Y & KEENE JEWELERSof Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown, andThis committee will further prowere: heads and a talk on the club em-

blem by Mrs. Emma Chase HaleyMrs. David Wright, assistant Miss Cora Marshall, the daughter
of William Marshall were married

grams for Monday night. May 5,
in which musical programs willgeneral chairman; Mrs. V. E. at the home of her sister, Mrs Compton, senior.

completed the program.
Five new members were an-

nounced at this meeting.
oe features of the evening in prl

Calvin Bernhardt at Dallas lastKuhn, Mrs. Mary Bayne, Mrs.
George H. Alden, finance; 'Mrs. vate homes. The program may be

a radio program, or a piano pro Thursday. The marriage was a
complete surprise to everyone. Turner Teachers

v Seymour Jones, headquarters;
Mrs. R. A. Elliott, registration;
Mrs. Ivan Martin, housing; Mrs.
Martin Ferrey, music; Mrs. W. F.

Mr. Brown is a Junior at Ore
gon State college where he is a

Artist Soloist
Flying to Program

Mina Hager. who is to sing here
Are Dinner Guestsstudent in the school of mechan

ical engineering. He will continue
his studies there, while Mrs

Fargo, program; Mrs. C. K.
Spauldlng, hospitality; Mrs. S. M.
Endicott, transportation; Mrs. C.
O. Breithaupt, decorations; Mrs.
Mllo Rasmassen, luncheons; Mrs.
A. Lk Wallace, reception: Mrs. X.

SUM MITT HILL, MarchBrown will continue her work at

gram, or any sort of musical pro-
gram which individuals may want
to sponsor. Mrs. W. H. Burghardt
will play a delightful piano pro-
gram in her home for that night,
and many similar programs are
expected. Those who wish to open
their homes for these programs
should telephone Mrs. Stephen
Stone and arrange for reserva-
tions to be made for the number
which may be accommodated.

There is a committee this vear

March 31 at the Fox Elsinore the-
atre will leave Los Angeles Sun-
day night by airplane. She will
sing here in what promises to be

A jolly card party was given at
the home of Mrs. Mina Olmatead
Monday night by members of the
W. O. W. drill team. Bridge was
in play at five tables. Refresh-
ments were served following cards
by Mrs'. Olmstead assisted by Miss
Pear! Barry.

Mrs. Josephine Parrish Stewart
of Eugene, is spending spring va-
cation with her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Slater, and with her sister, Mrs.
Edward A. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sblfferer Jr.,Silverton.
entertained Thursday evening at

Because of a series of meetings dinner, in their country home.J. Lauterman, information; Mrs.
Walter Pennington, publicity; Mr. and Mrs. Neal Edwards and

Mrs. Sloan of Turner. Mrs. Sloan
Is the .primary teacher and Mrs.

being held at Jason Lee church
and Highland Friends church, the
regular meeting of the North Sa- -Mrs. George L. Forge, pages and

ushers. -

Edwards is the intermediateJem W. C. T. U. has been postworking on church programs. Wil teacher in the Turner school.poned until April 10.liam wnght is chairman of this
committee. Rev. H. C. Stover, and

an interesting and dramatic pro-
gram Monday night. Tuesday
morning she will fly back to Los
Angeles to arrive there Tuesday
night.

Wednesday morning Miss Ha-
ger will go to work again on the
Metro Goldwyn Mayer motion pic-
ture lot where she is now engaged
in making a' picture.

Assisting Miss Hager with this
program is the Salem Madrigal
club and the Salem Civic Men's
chorus. Miss Ruth Bedford will

ney. w. can Cochran will assist
him.

The committee working on
school : music is Miss Gretchen
Kreamer, chairman, and Miss Le-
na Belle Tartar.- -

'4 1
''- - 1 I c. '''( 1 ril-'- s ,

i ne general music committee

A group of girls held a get-togeth- er

party at the home of Mrs.
John Kraus Thursday evening,

r whUe some their girl frie-.id- s were
7 home for the spring vacation.
: During the - evening competitive
games were played for which Peg-S-T

Sadler won high score and Ruth
JBrusch the consolation. Those en-

joying the evening were Carlne
-- Wurster and Evelyn Grimm from
Oregon State, Lotus Glesy from
iregon, Eloise Hurst, Itha Hunt,
leggy Sadler, Mazine Giesy, Mary

Hunt,, Dorothy Hurst. Gladys Gil--,

bertson. Zona Schwab. - Ruth

accompany the Madrigal dub andir music week in Salem Is . Mrs. Mrs. A. A. Schramm will accom
pany the Men's chorus. .

iier- - a. uenton, Francis Vir-ginia Melton. Lena Belle TartarPi'of. and Mrs. T. S. Roberts,
Frank Churchill and Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adolph en

tertained recently at their home
With five tables of bridge. Mrs.
Frank Deckebach. and Mrs. John
Caughell, Jr., . assisted, in servingMrs. J. J. Light ner

Goes to California at a late hour.
.jBrusch, Elizabeth Kraus, Gerald-ln- e

Bonney and Alice Garrett Re-
freshments were served at a late

: hour by the hostess. Mrs. J. J. Liehtner left Wed
nesday . morning for Sacramento.California, where she will be withher daughter, Mrs. George Dorcas.
Mrs. LIghtner has been the guestof her daughter. Mrs. NorrineFick, for this winter.
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Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE OBefore her departure she was ROUND TRIPextensively entertained by her max.

MOTHERS now
Cecil and Sally

vrr atzM cacep - .
MaaSarrCT KQW -
McU PJCSwadayaS PAClearn value . iiSam Hipsmon CCaca tyuitCi tSzs VKlof MAGNESIA.

: V Q. When signing a greeting
- card or a message, and the title

'Mr." and "Mrs." are omitted,
Q. Whose name should come

, first, the man's or the woman's,
v . A. Aa a signature the wife's

j Taame comes first.
Q. When on a ship, is It neces-

sary to be. introduced to a person
.before speaking to him?

A. No. At sea formal introduc-
tions are not necessary.

Q. How many vegetable are
sufficient at dinner?

Two.'-- .

n - .. you can protectbecause it is so
helpful .In keep.
Hig t babies and
children hi althv

P. E. P. Co, o&ert A complete " CZZlSSl CInher lovely.'hair-
and happy, every .Millions of men and women
mother should
know about PhiK

know . how. Danderine helps .stop
falling hair and dissolves ' the
worst crust of dandruff; ; how
easily .it . changes ' dull.' lustreless,''

lips Milk of
nesia.MINA

Span hand cleaner for uphols-
tery draperies and walla; the
Premier Duplex cleaner with
tnotor-driv- en 'brush, to deanyour ruga thoroughly, quickly;
aiylarxaishertJutmakealitht
work of flw polabint' i

This harmless, al-- brittle hair Into hair that lr soft.
. most tasteless s"AiMla' vigorous. ,"i'..iv ..tr

HERE ia a rare op.
. rxrtunitT to wiait San
- Francisco or Los An-tde- t.

The fares are
dracally reduced

is most eiiecuve in re-- With' Danderine it is so easy to
train" a child'a hair;' to keep It

pMBft'Jaa; $L50 defiVera'aU thiee5ilaw them
orderly, sparkling, clean,. Dander-
ine accentuates the -- natural carl
of a child's hair. . A- - girl's

SELDOM is there
such a money.savint
Plurtunity to spend

'happy days in gjori.
oob OJlfornia. r;
San Francisco... fa.
politan. with, a acore
of.thrilling afshts and
divtrtion.

ueving inose sympUms of babies
and children generally caused by
souring food in the litUe digestive
tract, such as soar-belchi- ng, fre-
quent vomiting, feverlshness, col-
ic. As a mild laxative. It acts gent.
IT. bat certainly, to open the little
bowels fa constipation; eolds. eWl.

"waves"' look more natural when Mammon r oar store.
set" with it. :, And they stay la titam tne isnlar one. M,

.way fare. r Vtlonger. ' ' ' ; ' r; . 'yContralto Use Dsnderlne with children to
overcome the . evils: of . treeaent Tickets txxl in stand. bKC

nla-nKiMiMfc- u-L. AsklaaaWaa u...A teaspoontul of PhilUna link Isof Magnesia does the work of half 1
washing. It puts back into hair
aad scalps the aatnral oils re-
moved by soap and water. v.,.va. pint f lime water In neutralis A regular $laJ0 vabM. thk HOTPfti wr .r3u nay coacnea on - LI -.- .-'. i-- . . . '.: -ing cow's milk for infant feeding. ,srDanderine isn't sticky or oily:

and preventing: hard curds. It doesnt show.: It Is no trouble tomany uses for mother and child twsavwn, U
aU rerolar train, except the Caicade, SS"rKJ f0 che. of
i5 e t " as captiwatvrraayo?March 28
20 day ntum limit, San Frandsd P10 of old SpaLn.rrsontngei

ase. Just put - a little on tie
brush each time the hair Is . arare fully explained In the Interest,

lag book --Useful Information- .- it ranged. That will keep the scalpwill be seat yon, FREE. Writ The
v viz dav-LaaA--

,!. ' - ... - urwera,

'. - assisted by

' Salem BUdrijal Ctabt
Salem Civic Men's Chorus

; V -- ; la. Coacert

? Fox Elsinore Theatre M

Monday Eyening, Mar, 31

Adult Tickets Satdeat Tickets
tljSQV S 1.00 ? We 'We

.. --
. - . rv J -

Tickets on Sale Wffla Una. Co.
- Boa .Ofnc Jar. IT - -

raiuips co4 117 Hudson SL, New
Tork. N. T. . .

'

a e a 1 ta y . and eacourage - the
growth of longr silky and abun-
dant hair. : Five million bottles
used. a year is proof of Dander
Ine's effectiveness, "

. 1; ,
In buying be sura to get ceav

mine Phillips .Milk of Magnesia.
Doctors have prescribed it for over mmDande- crt tsjrS--- ;

et Magnesia." has been
the U4 8. Registered Trad Mark one atj Ticket OfficvX84;N: Ub StKL 83of TbaCha. H. PhUlln Chemical
Co and It predecessor. Chas. Hw 237 N. liberty; Tct csAC AM Bnaj ttsrm-Tssr- ty Paaseaser SUUon 12th and Oak Stsi TeL 41PhlUIps, siaeo 1I7S.

1 --


